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* Demoted to the Interests of Oast

Mildmay, Ont., Thursday, MAYjSfi895. '
Hur°n and Bast Bruce.

■V
\Voi. 4. X N»

missVry schurter,CHURCH DIRECTORY.

T7NOLTSH. -ServiccE at Ford’.vich, l(k50 a? m.; 
1 v at G nri *. tf:SC p. m.; at Wroxetar, 4:30 p. m 

Kav, Mr. Brownlee, Incumbent. Sn iday School, 
ou-o hoar arid a quarter before each service.

Wroxeter.

Following are the names of the Galt 
team .that will oppose oar boys in Mild* 
may on May 24th : * Wilkenson, c&of ; 

n c n n c H Beil P 1 Flatt p ; Sanders c 4 cf ; Little 
. ’ S- 1st h ; Scott 2nd b Hcmkin 8rd b.
X WALKEUTON, Tailor «a ; Hendmarsh If ; Hutcheson

nZ'i, ™.eMita\X rf : manage,.
TDIÎKSÜYTRfUAN.--Services at Foidwich at It occupied by bhe.n in \v a!kci\n y

. ™ at,L,o„ wrn b,ai\t„ Oold-miag Mr-Editor thinking it might be of
Gorrie l:i5p.m. Jas. McLaughlin, Superintenden Qxide ^aVa^'^oth^r^Vuaistotf^' *'itroUb s’°1X1(3 interest and some news to your 

*■ painless oxtiiuîfiou of Teatii. >^cs for *tlie readers. I send yod the following list
MR^t°S^SnfmPrdW^hpem°----- s——--------------- CT------\----------- of the Union Base Ball Club that will

• uP TO DA'm H0rTleaTat.Galtin yoartown on
vaitor *~a 1 « x_/ LA ^ 1 rf the 24th. May state that I think yon

rp A TT OPTATr* Will have a large crowd frem here as 
i J- XT thcre is not a rig in town in either

livery hot what is spoken for the 24th 
for Mildmay, so if the day is fine look 
out for a good crowd. The boys'are all 
in good shape and practising hard. We 
had a very close game here with Galt 
V-st year. They beat ns by 
<Xly. They are supposed to be one of 
thk best asiatncr teams in Canada. 
Fo!Living are the names of our players : 
E- Black, manager, .1 W Sanderson, 
catcher, R. Ross, catcher, H McHardy, 
pitcher, A William*, pitcher, A Paulin! 
1st base, W Kaake^nd base.J McGrath, 
3rd base, J Paulin, shortstop, A Mc
Laughlin, left fiel4 A Kaake, centre, T 
A Gibson, right field. McHardy and 
Sanderson will be ip the points for the 
afternoon game, while Williams and 
Ross will officiate jn the morning game

r*

Huntingfield. COUNTY AND DISTRICT, i
Poraroy brothers intend having their. The. total assessment of fijncarttiiJ

shingle mill running in full blast this #644^08. , ,
Xt Jottf 0eed °f BbhBleB kDOW AW i«OddM4ow»from Pert J 
where to get them. attended .livpife service in Tive*J

several of our people spent a pleas- Sunday, 
ant evening at the residence of Mr. The contractors commence tin 
Tingle, of the 17th con., Monday even- largement of Walkerton £. c !3 
mg. It was a taffy-pull. * this week. ^

The recent «old

P.1BED Lessons on the Organ

Fur tciuis and pin, 
denue, Liora St., Mil\iajr.

cuiare apply at her resi-

• c- »• lount. i\
“ *” S' ”• BtmtiSON DEN ri:

Dougald Gavin of Saugeen is 
appointed bailiff of the Port Elgin 
aion Court.

snap seems to go 
rather hard with ns after- the recent 
warm spell. Some of our people have 
had their sheep shorn. They look cold 
with their coats off.

The schooner Coronet brongl^l 
enrgo of salt to Port Elgin -on TueS 
This is the first shipment at thewfil 
this season.

The township of Keppel has pnnnmJ 
by-law restraining and regulating» 
running at large of dogs, and for nnl 
dogs rnnnng at large.

On Saturday morning Capt. Bowel 
Port Elgin, had a good ran of l„tA 
fishing. The catch included 
pike, bass, pickerel, suckers, 
herring and sisco.

Mrs. Simon Knox of Ohepstowe, died 
last week aged 66 years. Her husband 
kept the Glamis hotel for some time 
and one of his daughters is married to 
the present landlord, D. Smith.

Shiloh’s Core is sold 
It cures

We forgot to mention the improve
ments going on in oar town this spring. 
There has been a new frame building 
erected on Qneen street, facing 18th 

This building improves the 
looks of the town greatly.

Seeding is about over, that is if the 
farmers don’t have to sow over again 
after the heavy frosts. A great deal of 
damage has been done in this section, 
frnit blossoms, clover and the poor Can
adian thistle having been destroyed.

E. O. SWARTZ,
13t* rrlster, Solicitor,

Conveyancer, Etc. ! We take special pride in rccommenuW 
I * our stock of clothes for \TV,f ONE Y to Loan. 

x>1 Odea : Up stairs in Montag’a Hotel Block, 
MILDMAY.

ÿyenue.

Gerjtleqens!

R. E. CLAPP, M.D. one ran

GBsBÆïï2!œæïïsi * Suitings
llesidencu, Absalom St., nearly opposite the Liv- j. Â lJ

timity to buy au almost entirely 
new stock, bound to please-- 

any and everybody.
Garments made in the latest sty les,good 

lit and workmanship guaranteed. 
Black Worsted suits to order $11 to $18 
Fancy ‘ ‘ • 10 to 16
Blue and Black Sorpe ‘
Tweed' suits
Great bargains in fancy and black pant

ing. Butter, Eggs, Pori and 
other produce taken in exchange.

H. E. Liesemer,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

tMrayslcslifkrx and Surgeon.
!

trout, 
mallets,

It

j. A, WILSON, M.D.
T.TONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
rA Medical College. Member of College of 
Physicians aud Surgeons of Ontario. Oui ce— 
Absalom street, in rear of Drug Store.

Mildmay.

GENERAL ITEMS.

_ The Arts and Crafts Association Ex
hibition of Hamilton was opened Mon
day by Mayor Stewart.

The annual

, . . —on a guarantee.

dose, 25 cts., 50 els., and f LOO For 
conferenee of the Synod Bale a‘ the People’s Drag Store " Mild 

of Toronto aud Kingston opened at ma^’ ^ Wilson.
Orangevillle Monday. The Harriston cheese factory

me need operations on Thursday last. 
Some fifteen teams are engaged la 
hauling milk. The teamsters say that 
the supply of milk from the 
good.

The law now authorises a two 
term in the penitentiary for any 
who drives a horse to death, 
young men who are in the „j 
going out with livery rigs, d 
this statement in their hats.

The stock of McDonald é Oa, ^triiDy • 
was offered for sale Wednesday bvAnZ 
tioneer Jones, London, and withhrawn * 
at 47 cents. It was afterwards sold 
privately to Henry Macklin. 
stock amounted to 54,600.

There

r 7 50 to 16 
7 00 to 13DR. WISSER, Dentist.

Walkerton,
r J_J0N0R Graduate Department of Dentls^, 

loge of Dental Surgeons^f Ontario.

AT COMMERCIAL HOTEL. MIL8MAY. EVERYTl-ittrsday.
Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed 

satisfactory. _______
J. J. WISSER, D.D.S., L.D.S.

Lakelet.

Mr. and Mrs. Jj. Scott are visiting at 
Springbank this week.

The hotel here has received its 
license, notwithstanding the opposition 
made to it.

f
, r- D. A. Harkness is appointed our 
delegate to represent ns at the grand 
lodge at Toronto in June.

Mr. Jas. Nay, who was very ill for 
some days, is now fast recovering
under the skillful treatment of Dr.Chii- 
holm of Winghalhi.

Messrs. Hammond Bros., Gorrie, 
raised the frame of their 
on Wednesday afternoon.

The English Church Sunday school 
Gorrie, have made an addition of excel
lent new books to their library.

The cholera outbreak at Mecca is be
coming worse. On an average 
deatbg ooourr from the disease daily.

was stolen 
a, cemetery at Bowmanville, 

where it had been buried for fourteen
years.

State Senator Peter Morrissey was 
shot and instantly killed Monday morn
ing in a house of ill fame in St. Louis, 
Mo., by Maud Lewis, an inmate.

Mr. W alter T. Duncan, brother-in- 
law, of Mr. James Robertson of the 
Globe Hotel, St. Catharines, dropped 
dead after indulging in some violent 
gymnastic exercises.

new sawmill

W. H. HUCK, V. S. This SpotMILDMAY, ONT.
GRADUATE 4)F ONTARIO VET MR
■pEGISTERED Member of Ontario Medical 
iV Association. Also Honorary Fellowship of 
tho Veterinary Medical Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

ii. BELONGS TO
* A. Murat 25

The body of Mrs. BrownJAMES. ARMSTRONG,

Veterinary Surgeon
MILDMAY.

from

It will pay yon to keep posted on the 
we.ll assorted stock of FURNITURE 
and his full line of UNDERTAKING he 
continually has for sale.

RBMEMBER

V We expect you will have the crowd 
from hero on the 24th. We hear

GRADUATE of Ontario Veterinary College, 
1 and registered member of Ontario Vetcrm- 
v Association.

Residence
Next to Methodist Parsonage,

Gorrie, Ont.

The
many

say they would go to Mildmay in pref
erence to Harriston.

a meeting of the North 
Bruce license commissioners at Wiarton 
on Thursday. Mr. Knight was granted 
a license at Stokes Bay and Mr. Me- 
Mdlan was refused. Another

was

A. Murat Sells Cheap

General Grocery
__________i______

Albert Street. There will be a meeting of those 
interested in the Sunday school held in 
the church here on Sunday, the object 
being to reorganize the

The frost on Sunday night was dis
astrous to almost everything. It will 
take some time before things are as far 
alead as they were last Saturday.

meeting
will be held at Port Elgin on Monday, 
13th inst.Eggs for jfatchinè* same.

A woman named Fa ah Andrew, . e, was
up before Mr. Robb of Wa'kerton on 
Tuesday for vagrancy. She was e, n 
tcnced to six months in the Mercer 
Reformatory and left this

The British Government and the 
United States have come toOf Pure Bred Stock. If you are in need of Fresh Groceries, 

Flour and Feed, call on an agree,
ment as to holding a conference on the 
Beln ing Sea question. The conference 
is to be held in Washington in October 
next, and delegates are 
Canada.

50c per 13.Brown Leghorns,
Large Black Ducks, White Breasted, 

75 cents for 9. J. L. TITMUS Springbank cheese factory opened 
out on Monday. There was but one 

the wagon going through here.

morning in 
charge of Constable Millons for her 
Toronto reside- ce.$1.00 for 9. 

40c for 9.
White Turkeys,
Guinney Hens,

Also pure bred Poland China Swine 
for sale, also Boar for Service.

to be sent byFlora street.

Frqgli Lemons, Oranges, Oysters and 
Fruits of all kinds in season. 

Special prize with our Maly’s Baking 
Powder One pound powder and a 

large baking pan for 50 cents
TERMS CASH.

can on
There is a new man running the fac
tory there.

The painful news comes from Elsin 
ore thr.t a 15 months’ old child of Mr. 
and Mr ?. J. McKechme was drowned in 
a tub of water on Sunday. The child 
fell in head first and in the absence of 
parents for a short time life became 
extinct.

The missionary steamer Glad Tidings 
which was supposed to have been lost 
off the Pacific coast, has been located. 
Her nine

We visited the scene of the Harriston 
fire on Friday night and everything 
presented a woeful appearance. Har* 
risten has not been visited for 
years by so great a fire.

Universal sorrow is expressed here 
on learning of the death of Mr. J. W.

I Teskey of your town. The young 
: was favorably known here, as he and 
I his parents lived here for a number of 
years.

Our merchant, Mr. Dulmage, had a 
- I very severe attack of inflammation lastry one is sure of a straight, square and rons. -ru. ________ _______ I , , .miuoauu si-u

ain bargain at the low priées we put on all from the tea plant TO THE tea cup week and for a time Ilia life was almost
our aoodh this season, consisting of ... -, . , - .

in ITS native PURITY, despaired of. Drs. Crandal of Clifford
Watches Clocks, Jewelry Silverware, •• Monsoon•' Teals P„t „P by the Indian Tea and Chisholm of Wingham were in at-
Musical Instruments, Plush and Cellu- growers as a sample of the best qualities Of Indian tendance and have Wn liloid Cases, Albums, Dolls aud Toys of ^f38*. Therefore they use the greatest care in the 1 . ' Successful ID

every description. “I'hTp tLTJZ 2nd “inf"on'lyYn £e"o& ^ a,S 1,6 is now ™Prov-
___ __ _ _ packages, thereby securing its purity and excellence. ; ,Dn* >> C trust a short time will find

C. WENDT, Mildmay „uï„Tulï,b" 1 lb' and 5 lh p-iekaKCS'and nev,r him at his work again.

Christ. Weiler.
Formosa, P. O.20-23 passengers have arrived 

safely at Victoria, B. C., and the dis
abled boat is being towed to the 
port.

many sameHang On On Monday as John Wingfeldi r wa i 
driving a couple of steers to town, he 
had the misfortune to lose one of them. 
The steers were purchased from Mr. 
John Quantz of the

A PERFECT TEA a
It is learned on good authority in 

London that Mr. Edward Blake intends 
to retire from tho British House of 
Commons at the end of the present ses-., 
sion, as he feels now Bo hope that his 
presence will be efficacious towards 
healing the faction feuds of the Irish 
party.

To Your Dollar M0NS00H manUNTIL YOU SEE
14th of Garrick. 

.Soon after, starting one of them jumped 
a fence and it is thought that in doing 
so it burst a blood vessel. When oppo
site the town schools it lay down and 
died.

C. WENDT’S NEW STOCK
Of Holiday Attractions. TEAThe

Finest Tea 
In the World

Late in style, sound in quality and sold strictly ! 
on their merits.

It was valued at $45.—Brae 
Herald.

An interesting event occurred at the 
residence of Mr. Andrew Sutherland, 
con. 2, Saugeen, on Thursday. May 2, 
when his daughter, Miss Jessie, 
united in marriage to Mr. James Me- 
Ewing. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. H. McQuarrie in presence of 
the immediate relatives of the con
tracting parties. The bride was assist
ed by Miss Kate Sutherland 
groom was attended by Mr. McQtiarrie. 
junior.

Relief in Six Horns.-Distressiim 
Kidney and bladder diseases relieved 
in six bourn by the “Great 
American Kidney Cure.’ This new 

j rcmedy ls a great surprise aud delicti 
on ace mnt of its exieeditlg promptness 

I in relieving pain in the bladder, kid- 
I neys, back and every part of the nrin- 

I ary Passages in male or female. It 
j relieves retention of water and pain ia 
; passing it almost immediate! v. If von
warn qnick relief and cure this is yonr 

| remeay. Sold by Mildmay Drug Store,

Mr. Hugh McDonald, a prominent 
farmer residing in the township of East 
Zorra, was nominated on Saturday by 
a joint committee of the Patrons and 
prohibitionists to contest North Oxford 
for the House of Commons. Mr Mc
Donald, who was formerly a Liberal, 
accepted the nomination.

The Premier and the Attorney Gen- 
eral of Manitoba will leave Winnipeg 
for Ottawa on Thursday. There is not 
the remotest whisper of compromise in 
Government circles and it is said that 
such a proposition would not be enter- 
tamed. Arohbishop Langevin has also 
expressed himself against a comprom-

was

ALL GOOD GROCERS KEEP IT.
If your grocer docs not keep it, tell him to write to

® STEEL, HAYTER 4. OO.
11 and 13 Front Street East, Toronto,

JOS. KUNKEL,
General

Blacksmith,

An addition to our Southampton Col
ony was made on Thursday when 
stable Heffernan brought Mr. James 
Ward to town on the charge of perjury 
In a previous case Ward swore that he 
sold no liquor to the Indians and now 
several of the latter have peached and ^ 
swear that he did supply them. He jHe. 
was brought before A. W. Robb, P. M.. 
on Friday and committed to stand his

con- and tho
Mildmay Market Report.

Carefully corrected every week for 
tile Gazette :

Just north of the Commercial hotel, F all wheat per bn
Spring “ “

EL0RÀ ST., - • MILDMAY. Oats.......................
17 SPECIAL attention given to Shoeing. A ï)6*1?...................................

i.dsof iron-work done and repairing don ! oai'iey... 
to order. “Fir-t-class Workmanship,Low Price Potatoes 
and Quick Work ’ is the mottoat this shop. j Smoked me,t per lb................

Your Patro go Solicited. : Eggs per doz.......................
Butter per lb.......................

JOS. KUNKEL. i Dressed pork............. .......

$ 80 to » 82 
80 to 82
34 to 34
56 to 57
40 to 45
30 to 35

7 to 9
8 to 8
8 to 11

$4 25 to 4 70

South

trial before the next court of competent | 
jurisdiction. Unless he elects a speedy 
trial his case will be dealt with at the J 
June Sessions.—Bruce Herald.

CK*» fails:—
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